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- APPOINTMENTS.Sore From Knee to Inkle. TAILORS.ASHEYILLB CITIZEN.' the pt stilence, with no solace hut
his faith, "with no reward but the ; T; JOHN M. CAMPBEv""":

gea 1 Estate Deal Ind XEit "

Asheville Coal Market.
COKBECTED BY THls

Asheville Ice & CoalJCo.,
n. Collins co., hnotT2.

lM.JVrMl hp Urn Otslimrm UtmKdin.
thro vaath I ot. . ,ln)f crtonled with an

awlul Vro le? tram my knee down to my nklo;
ti Bkfiiwwi Entirely gone, nd tlje wiaoneJ a, ' '
mails of disease. Some phygtoiati prononinwd it TttOSti. Lr. wart, KpUbilcan candidate
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RESIDENCE OK J. H. CAHPBELL, WEST ASHEVILLE.

Tii&EE JtlMI,E,IOJr ACRES MOB. SJtJLE I
From $1 to $2 per acre, and 40,000 acres given away.
Real Estate bought in Asheville through J. M. Campbell always proves a 'Bonania

Refers by Permission to .' .1 'I
Hon. Hugh Thompson, Assistant Sec. U. S. Treasury, " "' ' -.-

Hon. T.Di Johnston, M. C, Asheville, N. G,
' Key. Sam Small, Washington, D. C, . . . Chestnut st, Pbila.'

. 0. 11. Sampson A Co., 69 Cbanncy st, Boston; 67 Leonard st, N. Y.; 06
; - - Brown Bros, Proyidence, R. I. -

- v r Col. Frank Coxa, Prop'r Battery Park Hotel, Asheville. X. C ; ,
K-'J.- ' f t ;

. Geo. W. Palmer, Banker, 8attville,Y. : .

Bank of Asheville, Asheville, N.C
t , w , . - - Commercial Bank, Colombia, S. Ci" s. 7a ' v, --- - Varptoa ionaJ iJan, Wrmbia,&C.

Options on Property
tS"Kakes buying, selling, renting and exchanging property a specialty t x.
WANTED All kinds of property, both city And country; also, mineral 'and

mountain lands and farms near Asheville. - .. r r :.The following property, improved and unimproved, will be sold by me straight','
without commission or intervention of middlemen, at prices and terms to suit the '

purchasers. .
so noies and a beautiful residence with all mod-

ern improvements on Hill st, only 6 minutes'
walk to court house. A bargain. Or wCl be sub-
divided and sold.

4 houses and lots on Hill st, very desirable.
2 lots near New Depot.
Kerersionary interest in Fatton Are. Hotel ; 16

rooms, lot 80 It on Ave, 160 ft on Depot St.
10 lota cn Fatton Ave and Depot st.
at acres light at Sulphur Springs fronting 1400

it on rail- oad and same on main Haywood turn-
pike; beautiful grove.

toA acres at Turnpike; fit. est grape land in W.

4000 acres near Vfalhalla, S. C.
2 lots on Wiilow st.
24 acres or 29 lots of Dr. Hardy place; fine lor a

truck farm.
acres and hous--- , one mile fi om c urt bouse;

cheap.
U lois on Main sv.
H acrc3 or 80 lots near corporate limits 1J ml.

from court house ; the finest river and mountain
views, aho fine building sites and good water
power

Any parties wishing to purchase any of the above pioperties will save the usual
5 per cent, commission paid real estate agents by consulting me direct. I have also
much property, welllocated, which ia improved and. unimproved. Also prop,
ery on nearly every principal street in the city for sale. This property-- , has
been placed in my hands by persons who want to sell it but who do not wish it
advertised. They have authorized me to sell it, and pay me tor it. Call .and see
me and 1 will show j ou any property you may wisn, and will buy for persons wish,
ins to buy at a bargain and will Bave them money. Persona who have property '

and desire it advertised can have it done through me free of. cost. Persons who
want to look at property with the view of buying will be shown- - around the city '
tree in a comfortable conveyance.

For Rent house, furnished, in Doubleday. Ample grounds. Comforta-- ..

ble house. Cheap. ' ,

ATTETIOftl By order of the owner, the undersigned will sell at a positive
bargain good only for two weeks, six lots on Bailey streef, .75x166 One half cash
balance on easy terms; two lots on Hill and Buttrick streetF, and five lota On
Hazel Hill 50x126. Apply to i J. JJ. CAMFBELL.

A hoarding house within two minutes walk of public rqnare on Patios Avenue, s

large grounds, well shaded, good garden, $60 per month unfurnkbedLi i Furniture .

for Bale or hire. One furnished house, 9 rooms, in Doubleday; one furnished house ' --

21 rooms on Haywood street; one furnished house 7 rooms oa Town Mountain:
one unfurnished house 6 rooms on Haywood street; four unfurnished houses, 2 and
4 rooms, bouthside avenue; two unfurnished houses Philip street; two unfnrniahed --
houses Oak street. ' . .

R.M. FURMAN, V
JORDAN 8TONE, Editor
J, IX CAMERON, ...

AT'DAY MORNING, SEPT, 22, 1S88.

Chairman State Democratic Executi v
Committee, Raleigh.
Esq,

Cbaiiman Executive Committee 9th
Congressional JMstrict, AsheviLIv N. C.

C M. McLoud Esq. " r--'
CI airman Executive Committee, Bun-com- ba

count;, Asheville, N. C C. M.
Mclil'UII, Eb4r : ' f

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC TICKRX

'or President,
tiBOVEB CULTVELANO,

OfKew.York. v

" For Vice-Preside-

A1L.UX O. TllUIlUA,
of oUa.' : ....

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

or Governor,
DANIEL FOWLE,

. Of Wake.;
f - -

For Lieut-Governo- r,

THOMAS M. HOLT.
Of Alamance.

For Secretary of State,
WILLIAM L.SAUNDER8,

WOraasje,- - W
For Treasurer, y

DONALD W BAIN,"
Of Wake.

i
For Auditor,

GEO. W. 8AKDERLIN.
Oi Wayne.

' For Sapt. of Public Instruction.; .

SIDNEY M. FINGER,
Of Catawba.

For Attorney-Genera- l,

THEO. F. DAVIDSON,

Of Buncombe.

For Judges of the Supreme Court,
I IT. J. DAVIS, of Franklin,
wJAMEHE. SHEPHERD, of Beaufort.

A. C. AVERY, of Burke.

FOR ILXOTORS AT LABG1 :

ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New Hanoyer.

FREDERICK N. 8TRUDWICK. --

oi Orange.

Fob :Cokqr88 Ninth District:
THOMAS D.J0HN8T0N,

of Buncombe.

For Electors By Districts.
1st Dist, Gsc. H. Bbown of Beaufort
2d, " John E, Woodward of Wilson.
3d, " Chas. . Aycocx of Wayne.
4th Edward W. Pou. J., Johnson.
6th " J. H. Dobsox of Surrr.
Ath " Sam'l J. Pimbkktcw of Stanley.
7th " L. CAMPBnx Caidwxll, IredelL
8th " Thomas M. Vasox of Caldwell.
8th W: T. Chawforb of HaywooO,

The wrangle in the republican
convention of the Fourth Virginia
Congressional District has resulted
in a color Une fight in the republi
can uartv of that State. Aa in
North Carolina, the negro yote con
slitutes the main strength of that
party in Virginia; and in that State
a in this, the colored voters are

-- Aided is the catV-pa- ws to ynll the
chestnuts ontf the fire for their
white bosses. The rebellion or re-

sistance made by Langstonis not
an unreasonable one. He knows the
voters of his race are vastly in the
majority in his district fle knows
that according to the professions of
his party-- ' his rights ; and - bis
claims are equal to those of his
white competitors. He feels-tha- t

they are entitled to be represented
by ode of their own color. He feels
himself quite competent to that
duty by education and experience,
He has been U. S. Minister to
Hayti; he has held prominent post
tion at the Hampton School; he has
been an intelligent party politician

In spite of all this, . the Mahone
faction resisted the claims 6i Langs-to- n.

The result is a split in the
party. Lewis, one of the colored
speakers, in addressing the seceding
colored delegates in the opera hall
aid -

.

"The machine in this State is
broken. Notiee is served, on the
boss that the "nigger" has broken
loose, and that the colored man has
the manhood forthwith to assert his
rights. They were in this fight to

' -win."
In thif State, so far, the tail wags

the dog, the 20,000 white republi
. cans wring about with aU ease the
105,000 negro voters to whose body
they are appended.

Among the victims of the yellow
ferri Florida is the Rev. Charles
S.' Snowden, who died at MeClenny,
a place about 35 miles from ' Jack--S6nvm7 nnVrimV He ""was" i

minister of the Episcopal church, a
nati re. of South Carolina, and about

. 40 years of age.'- - He -- died . at ' the
post ofduty, not only disdaining to
flee to a place1 of safety but wining
ly giving - bis time, - his ' la
bors', and if seeded, his life Itself, ?o
the. alleviation of the suffering of

' otherSjtru? to his obligations to cling
to his people in ' sickness and in
health, and to share with them their
woe- - as well as their weal. Human
nature is ennobled by devotion such
as this ; and Christianity is glorified
with a brighter lustre when it proves
its power to obtain the victory over
selfishness, and to strengthen -i it,
from the high impulses h inspires,
against (he suggestions of iear,.or o!

CARTER AND EWART.
1 Vil at of Appointments.'

Vfr. K. Tl Carter, of AnhAvitla tv,

i for Congress for thjs J'istrict, will address
the people of the District at the following
times pi' 'Pigeon River SUtion, W'd'day. Sept. 19
RB9sCrtkjT.hnTsdayA Kept 20lL ,7Jonathan' Oreei Shse ri X f A O

I .Urove, r nday, - , 21.
T"WebWter, lrwrw,--

Cbatleston, Tuesd ty; " 25.
tstecoah, fcrrahokuSiSj.' VsrfcPdayi ' T' V8
Murphy, Jftidayi I i. t U I 1 8.
Franklin, Monday, October

W. T. Crawford and W, W. KoIlins,'t"

Electors for the 9th t'ongrer si nal Dis.
UcL wfHddrethe peopleatttit follow-
ing times and places': M 'i i. (,f - .;,4.;
Middle Fork. Ivy, , Monday. Sept, 24.
Burnsville, Tuesdav. 25.
Bakersville, Wednesday "

2C
Jtpmce PrneThor8day; : "27.
Marion, Friday, .,,.lr .28.
Cooper's, Saturday, , 29. ti
Charleston, Wednesday. : ' Oct.' 3. a
Robbinsville. Friday, , v5.
ilurphy, Saturday, 6.
Bayesville, Monday, '

Franklin,
. 8.

Wednesday. 10.
Webster, Thursday, 11. in
Henderson vil le, Wednesday , 17.
Brevard, Thursday; -

Columbus,
18.

Friday. 19.
Ratherfordton. Saturday,-Sand- y 20.

Mush, Thursday, -- 25.
Leicester, Friday, . ,: ' 28.
Marshall. Saturday, .

Asheville, Monday, ," c ' ,29,
Fine's Creek, Friday, Nov. 2.
Waynesville, Saturday, . 3.

THE CANVASS FOR : IilETJTEN
.

MciMrs. Frttchard and H. A. Gudger
' . ; In tne Field. ":. .J.L

"'' Hon. J. Q. Pritchard, repub.icaa can-
didate for, Lieutenant-Governo- r, ;and
Hon.-H- . A. Gudger, will address the
people at the following tunee and places : R,

Neighbors' Store. Tuesday; 1 Sept' 4
Rutherfordton, Wednesday, - " e
Mills Spnnus, Thursday, .., "
Hendersonville, Friday, 7.
Brevard, Saturday, " 8.
Waynesville, Tuesday, ' " 11.
Webster, Wednesday, ' ' 12.
Charleston, Thursday, . - .. 13.
Robbinsville, Friday, " 14.
Murphy, Saturday, '

. 15.
Hayesville, Monday, ' ''." " 17.
Franklin, Tuesday, " v " IS.
Leicester, Friday, ;

Marshall, Saturday, - : 22.
Owin to the continued illness of Hon.

Thomas M. Holt, democratic candidate
for Lieutenant-Governor- , bv arrange
ment with Mr. Pritchard and request of
jur. coir, tion. it. a. uuager win re-
present Col. Holt and democracy at each
of these appointments.

,t
d&wteept22, . :i ; . . .:: ,.( .r..

. ; PUBLIC SPEAKING, ' ;i

Senatorial Campaign 40th. District.

The undersigned candidates in the
Fortieth Senatorial District (Buncombe
and Madison) will meet the people at the
following times and places :

Hot Springs, Madison connty,
! Fridav. Sept 28.

Spring Crevk, " gap of the
.

- mean tain, Saturday. 29.
Big Pine, forks of the 1

creek, ' ;
M Monday, . Oct let

kittle fine, " Tuesday, 2.
Big Laurel, " Thursday 4.
Sbelton Laurel, Fridav, '

5.

Bull Creek, (chnrch)
' - . v Saturday, ... " 6.

West Fork, : " Monday, " 8.
Upper Laurel, f Tuesday, 9.

Fork,. - (church)
.Wednesday. 10,

Big Ivy,'" Buncorabe.Thi rsday' 11.
FlatCteek, "Friday, 12.
Reema Creek, - " ( Weaverville)

Saturday, 13,

utile Kandy unsn. Monday, 15.
Big Sandy Mush, (church) Tuesday, 16.
Leicester, Wednesday, 17.
Upper Hominy, (Baptist ch)

Xhursday, 18.
Lower Hominy (Sand Hill)Friday, 19.
Avery's Creek,(Ledbetter's store) .

- Saturday, 20,
Cooper's, - - . Tuesday, . - 23
Fair View, Wednesday, " 24.
Bull Creek, (Clark's Mill) Friday, 26.
Black Mountain, Saturday, " 27.
Alexander's, Monday, 29.
Marshall, Madison CO., Wednesday, 31.

. Speaking (at points not designated on
this paper) will be at the usual places for
such speaking.
- ; Ladies especially imited. Speaking to
commence at 11 o'clock A. M. . x

' Jso. W. Starnks. Democrat.
T. M. Mybbs, Prohibition.
V.: S. Lusk, Republican. .

sept 21 d&wtf r . t

CONSTITUTION. '

Abticue 1. This organization shall bf known
as the Yoirao Mxa's ULCvxiAiro-irowi- Jt Club
of

Abt. 3. Ita object shall be to regularly main-
tain the principles of and support of the
candidates regularly nominate! by tbe Dem

!ocratic party.
Abt. S. The effioers of. this club shall consist

of a President, a '
Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, Treasurer
ana an executive uomnnttee oomposed of a
representative from each voting precinct in

township, who shall be elect-
ed

oi
by ballot. -

' Abt. 4. Any person of
township cf voting or working age who shall T.
declare his intention and purpose to support
the nominees of the Democratic pari.v in the
coming election, shall be eligible to member- -

hip in this club by signing this Constitution,
i. abt. 6. The President shall appoint four
standing committees, of members
each, cn Finance, Begistration, Campaign
Literature and Piintirg and Public Spnakin
and Entertainment.
' Abt. 4. Nomembr shaB be subject to assess-
ment for any larjoae, but all members may
voluntarily contribute to tbe expenses bf th
club, - ,.

Art 7. The President shall report once a
week to the Chairman of the Btate Democratic
Executive Committee at Baleigb. N.c, the
condition of the club, aud as to ihe political
eondiiaonof ........ township. --

.

Abt. 8. Ten members of the - club shall
Constitute a quorum for the transaction of
any business. , -- -

"- ' '
.

lAThfl crab shall meet dnrin nolitinal nam.
paigns on Wednesday night of each week.

-

; 2. The President shall have power to call a
Special meeting of the club whenever, in his
Judgment may he necessary, or shall call a

pvuuu mwuug a luo wnwu roqueas ox lour
-

members of the olob; and he shall give due
notice oi such meeting by newspaper publica-
tion aieor otherwise.

8. The deliberative mooeeduurs of the clnb
shall be governed by general parliamentary
rutea. -

. 4. No member shall be allowed to occupy
the floor for a longer period than ten minutes
at one time, nor more than twice on the same
subleot without the unanimous consent of the
Club. . - - .. . - can
I 6. No person wha is not a member oi the
cine snail be permitted to address the club.
unless invited to do so by the chairman of the inmeeting. 4&vt

'.. ClMtsis; Una. A

As I intend to' make" a chance in mv
business in tbe near future, I offer my
entire stock of goods at actual cost for
cash.' ' My stock consists of the best and
most complete line - of cldthinar. and
furnishing roods for ' Men and Boys,
Bats, Caps, Boots and Shoes; also Ladies',
Misses' and Ct ildren's Shoes, that can be
found In Western North Carolina.
: This is no humbfgt mean to close t'?.ls
stock, at cost. Come prepared to buy cs
no goods are s-- out for inspection
though tiiipry will be reinnd-- if yocd
do not ni.

Store closes V70 P, M. Pfiturdavv
eicopted. . ' M. I.RVV,

T. BUCK LAND,
T A I T. O It,

Begs to announce to the citizens of Asheville
that Le is carrving on Ihe talloilng buflnees in

Room 18 Kagle Hotel Itnilding,
up staiis. third floor, entrance nrzt door to the

.
Npeclal Attention to Ktpttlr-lnff- ,

CleansinK an Alteration.
J. C. BROWN.

3IEKCIIAKT TAILOR,
15' I'attwn Avenue " r

- j: Orn.Ttt' l iurt Holei.

. . . ..ottt;lsb paticmt la the city

Tll ,Ail? tVOUKMANSfJIPGl-ARANTJtED- .

D. R. McKINNON & CO.,
Brj. 1; tnu'.- - fl.a ti:: opcilt-i- :
their

with a fine selection "1 i?oois hi p.ricfcs to
suit all, clashes and by

- . Strict Attention '"""

'businesa will do their utmost to please
who should favor them with

Their Patronage.
We also beg to intimate that we do

Ladies' Tailoring
all the latest fashions, note the address,

NO. 33 PA TTON AVENUE,
over B; own, Gudger & Ca's store,

an 12 dtf

DENTAL CARDS.

JJli- - B-- P- - aRRISUTaiV,

SURGEON DENTIST.
office booms:

Over L. Hunday's store, Fatton Avenue.
se 13 d 12m

B H. DOUGLABS, X. 1. 8..

Dental Boomi over Grant Se Roseberry'a Drug
Itorb.resldence in sane building Asheville, N. C

teb2-wis-

H. BEBVE8, D. D 8. . F. BAM8AY, D. D. S

REEVES and RAMSAY,

Dental Office in Connally Building over
Redwood's store, I'atton Avenue,

maj a dly

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. CLISGMAK STARNR.0,

PHYSICIAK AND Sl RGKON,
IlazEi, Post Ofkicz,

W est side of Frei;ch Broad,
June !1 dwtf Two miles irom Asheville.

JOBN HEY WILLIAMSIOCTOR
Has removed his residence to No. C8 Haywood

street; corner Walnut.- - Office at san-.- e Dumber
till further notice

OFFICE HODRS : ) It A M. to 1 P. M.
, 2 to 5 P. M.

mch 15 d6m08 "

TA. WATSON, M. O

OFFICE HOUS8- -

9 to 10 A. M. NO. SO PATTON AVBNUB,
2 to 8 P. M. Asheville, N. H
aelO-d- tf

HKNEY HARDWICKE
Attorney at Uff,

. - Asheville, N. C.
Will practice In all the courts of ihe State.

Collections of claiirs a specialty. Office with
eneriu in uourt House. Jsudtl
WALTER W. VANDIVEK.

ASHEVILLE, - - - NO. . A.
Practices in the courts of Western North Caro-

lina. Collection of claims, in any part of the
Btate, a specialty. jul29dtf

D . FRANK HARVEYt
, . Tetrtn!ry r urgeon.
Office and Infirmary 9. Main street, next door

to Bay's Livery Stable. Ur inch Infirmary 852
rmtuu AveoDQ augil dy

JHASLES A. MOOKE.

JUorruy and Counsellor ct- - ASHEVILLE, ST.

Practices in the United States Cirenft mil I1
trict Courts at Asheville, Sta'.esvillc, Charlotte
ma wreeusooro; uj us aupreuiei&urtatKa elgh
and in the Courts of the Twelvth Judicial Dis
uict oi toe suite oi nonn uaroima.

Soeeial attention given to collnctiou oi claim

Thic. F' PAVirsow, Thos. A. Jokes
Raleigh. ixr. O. Nab- - in, Aeheville

Asnev.ue.

JAVIDSON, MARTIN & JONES,

Altarscysaail ConnaUor ..m
ASB3VTLLZ, N

Will jjractloe ,n tho 11th and 12th Judiclnl
Diso-ic- - , aud lu the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, nn : In the Federal Courts of t)e Wes
tern district it noi th Carolina

Eefer to the Ban of Aa.lpvil'.e.?
sept & dly

T. H. COBB. J.G. MERBISION

, COBB &

Attorneys and Connsellors at lav,
Practice in all the Courts.
Offices Nos. 7 and 8 Johnston Building.
sept 4 dly ,,

W. W. JOXES. GEOBGB A. SHT7FOBD

vJONES & SHUFOflD,
, Attorneys at Law,

ASHEVILLE. r .
--. II. G

Practice In tbe Superior Courts o Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the Btate,
ana tne eaerai uonrta at Asnevuie.
Office in Johnston Buildinw, where one member

tne nrm can always do tounu. .
nov 11 dlvcar

C. BTABNE3, B. A. KEWLaND

T.C:STAIESiNEWL&ND,

v ;Eeal r

PEAL15RS ND. AGENTS
Office j JVo. 43 Pat ton Jtntmie

E. T- - X- - & G- - -
'

. . BUILDING,

.
' ASHEVILLE, N. C,

Make Biiyin!;, Sellicg, Kenting, and
Exchanging Property,, both City and
Country, a Specialty. r . ;

We have also a large amount of
mountain, timber and mineral lands for

. :
' .till 7 dSncs

Who wish to economise in their cxpensps
find board at the

St. Clair hotel.
Weaverville, M7. Morris,

sept 16 dim Proprietor.

RAVEFSCEOI'T

HIGH SOHOOlLr

lit 1) VKa:: , pi:I.
1 ui Urns tr.f t ivr" t:" l:l.

'

y to Sir !larv.,iud I,
he Ktw. Ir. Htifti:i

consciousness of his duty, strength
ened and sustained with the sublimf
thought that God has sent LitA

forth to alleviate suffering, to thd r
the conralesceut jr to give consola-tio- u

to the dying; submissively
braving in His bands the issues of
life abet death ) EalliagjLjsuch
cause, he truly earns the glorious
crown of martyrdomr- -

COUNTY GOVERNMENT-T- H 40
SITION OF THE DEMOCRATIC

In its relation to "the
1

State and
national platform; the democratic
party holds a position in harmony
with both; and making the Bupport
of one coincide readily with that
oi the other. With one exception,
the objects to be attained in the one
are involved in the other; that . ex-

ception involves an exclusively
State issue, thejnaintenanoe-e- i the
present, or an equally effeetive, sys-

tem of county government"
The present system exists in the

plea and the demand of the white
people of the east for protection - to
person and property against die in-

iquities following from negro su-

premacy in that section. And that
supremacy was secured by a ' then
dominant party with the double ob
ject ol securing its hold On power,
and humiliating the whites by sub
jecting them to the domination ofa
lately liberated servile race, ignor-
ant, inexperienced, and with., wildly
exaggerated ideas of the powers,
rights and personal importance ac-

quired by the gift of freedom; all
these ideas acquiring the greatest
vigor and activity because exercised
upon the race that had Jor so many
generations emphasized its superior"
ity by holding the other in bondage.
Perfect enfranchisement - naturally
impelled to the use of a' power that
would lead to a reversal of condi-
tions, the recent slave as the arbiter
of the white man's fortunes, und the
later to deem himself happy if any
rights of liberty or property were
accorded to them.

How completely these positions
were reversed, and how great and
grievous were the oppressions ' to
which the people of many of :' the
astern counties of North Carolina

were subjected, it is not here neces-
sary to recapitulate.; These things
have passed into history. It is only
necessary to say that they so : im-

pressed themselves on the intelli-
gence ; and sentiment of the ' white
people in the State, that, with the
exception of a meagre fragment of
white voters, and the : unanimous
vote of the negroes, the - determina-
tion was aroused to protect the help
less people of the eastern counties,
and at the same: time assert the
right, the wisdom and the justice of
retaining the control of public af
fairs, the interests of society, ot gov
ernment, of civilization in the hands
of the race, who, in all the pages of
recorded history, had alone proved
itself competent to maintain and
advancement., in this purpose
there was concurrence of action be
tween the "democrats of all sections
of the State, eastern, ' middle and
western; and the wisdom of the act
is everywhere illustrated by the
vastly increased impulse given to
all industries, the diffusion of pros
perity, only at present clouded by a
financial condition the baleful fruit
of a republican national policy, the
large increase of population, the
general harmony of races, the un
enterrupted enjoyment by all of all
legal rights, the happy condition of
State financial affairs; the light pres- -

ure of public debt, the great dimin- -
uou of public taxes, the wide spread
blessings of a liberal school system
generously and justly apportioned
to both races, All these result from
wise, firm and just democratic poli
cy, but made possible only by that
system of county government which
stepped in to protect the weak
counties of the east, and enable
them, with their vast natural re
sources, and their characteristic en
ergy and intelligence, to make that
development which has acted bene
ficently on the fortunes of the whole
State.

The proposition made and urged
by the republican party, the. prom-
inent feature in . their platform, the
leading idea of its writers and
speaxers, to repeal the present sys
tem", would be fatal retrograde. Tothe
people of the west return to the old
orthe present system might be imma
terial. It might be well to Bay that
the system advocated by the repub
licaus had existence only from 1868
to 1875, and tas-'n- o elaim to be re
garded as a time and custom hon
ored right. To the 'east it would W

. ...V.raiai; ana to tbe whole it would be
ruinous. , And it is not in the inter-
est of tbe. white race. Iris , not de
manded Dy. them.. It is the demand
by the .negroes, or made in their

' ' 'name. '?.-'--
, ..

The republican yote in this ' State
or round numbers is about, 130,000.
Of these,: 25,000 may be Composed
of white voters, and the remainder,
10500 are colored. Shall Ihe; 145,- -

000 white democratic voters make
themonstrous" concession' demand-
ed oi them, with full - comprehen
sion of the . consequences ot ' such

: ' 'concession? V -

1 be best 5c and 10c Chrara. DomRtiii
and Imported, in town, Tobaccos end
Cigarettes, at Cabjuohasl's

'" '' "

i Per ton,- fvjiv'd.
Black Biw: Tdnl Lump, for Grate; - 5 00

" ' ' Kut for 1 7
Hard, ('bofctcnt, , . 9 5
. , Pti,vc, -

v i ; I . 9 73
" - Bgg, 9 60

tTM fe l i .

Atkins and Camphor?,
'rJEtzi:it 1T

'i fie h KtiiGtix i Ltoiilri t!gr

Jellico XikUJl
'

AH varieties cf Hard Co- - L
- . .... i;

Before securing your winter's supply, please
give us a trial. We guarantes satisfaction..

Jellico Coal Yard, No Pcblio Square.
..an U d6m

N. I.OCKWOO -
JJANFORD

ASHEVILI.E

BROOM FACTORY,

First Broom Factory in tlieSt"'. of burlh
"r-i -- Carolina..

i BROOMS HAND MAPE. .
Special grades for Ifills and Factories: L.bera
coount on 12 dozen lota. ' : i

: Also wbolesttle Jobber of tie Goods
inch 1 dlawdtatkn . ' - v

BalMorB United Oil Co.,

Having established a Tanr Station at Asheville

are prei uied to supply the trade of Asheville and
vicinity with all grades of Illuminating, Lubrica-

ting, Cylinder and Engine Oils. Also the celebra-

ted

Royal AIe Grense.
Orders by mall prompt ,teudei1 to--. Ilipnefct

prices paid for empty joue bar-els- .' -

W. J. ARS ELL; Manager,-ox2h6- ,

Julld6m ABhevillc, N. C

J. N. PciNTiBE,
37 SorSla M!n f?trrt,

Invites atttnikn to bis ejpgnut und well
equipped

iSllJT MARKET.
at the above stand vtbere Lie customers
and the public generally viiil always

nnd a Mipply ot

FRESH MEATS
of all kinds, selected with reference to

the best quality.
Meats delivered in all uarts of the city
Bept 13 d2w .

zachary;
AN;)

JONES BROS.'
VARIETY ;

NORTH SIBE,

In this i;eir and eligiat establiobment at all
times are to be fotin.l the frenh meats the
pastures of Western North Carolina, can
provide; bstf, mutton and pork; poultry, game
in its season; fro h savage, tripo and othor
delicnciiS for the table.

ii tier IiOln a, Specialty.
Orders promptly and faithfully attended to.
liberal patrcnaje invited,
sept 15 d3mos

ASHEVILLE
MEAT MARKET!

- McINTYRE & BRO.,
. ..Proprietors.

Cor. IVortbcast Court Square.
On hand at all times the best Eoof. Mutton.

Pork, Veal, Venison, West Carolina and East
Tenn. can aflonl v ua Meats in season.

Feblldly . ... .f,

F. W. YESEY,
Landscape Gardener,

V OHCHARDIST f"

Will contract to inn .(terraces, walks and lawns
set trees, shrubs, evergreens, roses, bulbs. &c.
and supply them at reasonable rates. Orders
taken for all kindt of nursery and greenh o
stosk.

Will eontract to plant, prune and trai, lar
orchards and vineyard, careing for them Viree
ytar$,OT more bringing them intopnMitable bearing.

Please leave orders with Nat Atkinson and
Sons, or address me through post oSce. and I
will call. Respectfully. ,F.W. VESEYr Jsept a aiswzmos asnevuie, rt.u

1835. Established. 1855.

'WfllA

dOrKECJTHE SISHT
fUoLfc. ONLY BY- -

B. H- - COSBY, Sneeensor,

27 - - Pat ton Arenuo. 27
DEALER IS,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and plated ware
upticai uooas, uoia rens,drc o.

Larsre and va-ie- d oseortmeot of Ladles and
Gentlemen's Gold Watches at low prices,

Lareett assortment of Weddinr RiDBS in tba
eity. -

AM repstnntr In wstph, Ci'iR', thi jeveiT
m-!- i aid picniiit y dtt. xt r i-- i'gir- - ".

iDOuntDie. it naa aiminisnea fcooatoue uiiru ui
iie of the other, and I was in a hopeless condi

tion. Alter trying aU Unas ot retneaiea ana
pending ; Hundreds ot dollars, from wnion 1 got

no relief whsterer.l waspenrnuled o trr your
Cntienra Remediea. and the result wasa follow a:
After three dava I noticed a decided change for
the better, and at tbe end of two months I krs
eomDletely cured. My flesh' waa porifiedt Aaxi
the bone (which but been exposed for over a
year) got sound. 1 he flesh begun to grow, and
lolday, and for near'.y fwo fearj past, my leg r
aa well as ever U was, sound in eyeiy respect,
and neC aWtm- of ta sxilstase-tob- seen. " i,.,,.

8. G. AUKUN, Dubois, Dodge Co. Oa.

trihU Iff- -J'. - , ,rf have been a terrible sufferer for years from
diseases of the akin and blood, and hare baea
obliged to shun public places by reason, of my
disfifuring humors. " Ilave ad the best of
physicians aud spout hundreds of dul ars, but cot
no relief until 1 used the Cuticura Semedies.
which haye cured me, and left my skin- u clear
and my blood as pure aa a child's. - '"'

. . IDA MAY BA83,
, , OUve Branch P. O., Miss. "

. ,. j V. m 145 Pounti I iti riwitii? --1 1 '

I hare taken several bottles of Cutieura Resol -

vcdI with all the results l could wisn tor. About,
this time last year, when eommescing ita ose I,
weighed .pounds, and , I weigh 172
tionnds -

: GEO. CAMI-BKL- Washington, B. C
Nora The Cnticara Besolvent la beyond all

doubt the 'greatest blood purifier .ever 'com-
pounded.' -'

Cuticura, the great skin cure, and Cuticura
Soap prepared from it, externally, and Cu'icura
Besolvent, the new blood purifier, internally. ar'a positive cure for every form of akin and blood
disease, from pimples to scrofula. . ,. f

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.; Soap,
15c; Besolvent, fl. Prepared by the Potts
Dbug uidChkmicai Co., Boston, Mass,

--Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases,' M
pages, 60 illustrations, an 100 testimonial.
1 1 ?V5 pkin and scalp preserved and beautified
Bafi 1 H by Cuticura Medicated Soap.

How.Biy Back Aches 1

Back Ache, Kidney Pain and Weakness
Soreness. Laments. Strains and Pain
rmUtM im mm imtl, bv the MianJU-Pmi- n fltLmttr. The first and only pain

killing Plaster, aeeenu. .

, Kotiee t Advertisers.
Partiea frequently have advertise-

ments inserted "till forbid," and allow
them to remain longer than they sus-
pect, and then object to paying for such
insertions.-- Oar space .costs us money,
and we must and will charge ior its use.
AU parti - may expect to pay fall Iran,
aient rates for all "till forbid" advertise-
ments. We hope there .will-- : be no far-
ther misunderstandings npon this point
It is much more satisfactory all round,
to fix length of time and, agree torate ol
charges in the beginning. t

A Falsehood Officially Nailed. ;

Our townsman J. H. Herrine, Esq.
Vice-Preaide- of the Board of Trade
has just returned from a very pleasant
trip to Tate Springs,. Tenn. His stay
there, however, was rendered Boaaewbat
disagreeable by the miserably false

' statements which are currently circula-
ted there of a terrible typhoid epidemic
prevailing in Asheville. He denounced
the statement promptly, and upon arriv-
ing at home, called onfr. AV.D. Hillfard
and others of our prominent physicians
for a statement concerning ' the present
heali h ' condition' of Asheville. ? These
gentlemen readily responded as follows

Ashkviu-k- , N. C., Aug. 29, 1888.
Dear Sir : . ...... r ,

This is to certify that I am a practicing
physician in the city of Asheville, that
I have not had a case of typhoid fever in
my practice this summer, and having
made a thorough canvass of the city I
Und there has only ' been - one case here
this season and that an imported. one;
that, there is not a case of fever in the
city at this time, and all report" the
contrary are absolutely falae; As ncrle
is in a perfectly healthy condition; '

. Signed,: W. D. Hiluaro, M.1X;',v
Member State Board of Health .

' W endorse the above ;... H. B. Weaveb, M. D i" '
,

' Bupt of Health. "
;

" . H. Fletcher, M. D. i
' SAM'li WaSTBAT Battlk.r M. D., U. & N.

, JAS. A. BuEEOtJGHS, M. D.
1 : " " y ' ' Jom Hey Wn.T.i i tta, M. D,
To J. H. Hxbbtng. Esq..

Asheville Board of Trade.
r

.. Is Oai Cltmmf Cbangina;?
vva are Inclined to ask this Question

by reason of pur hearing so many y prta
irum uie country,- - tnis snmmeye niia
eases which have not heretoforeV.evail
ed to such an extent as they aie doing.
From all quarters we hear of Diarrhoea,
Uholera Morbus and kindred blood com
plaints. We therefore warn our readers
that, if they, would avoid various sick
ness, to shun all unripe fruit, use no
vegetables not fully matured, and above
all, to be provided with a bottl&of Ly tie'
Elixir and a bottle of Tr. Hart's Belief,
so that, if attacked with this disease, you
can cure yourself at once, for in siekneac
o, tins kind delay is especially dangerous

'
Whst Am I To Do T

i The symptoms of Biliousness are tin
happily but too well known. They differ
in different individuals to some extent.
A Bilious man is seldom a breakfast
eater. Too frequently, alas, he ban an
excellent appetite for liquids but none
for solids of a morning. His tongue1 will
hardly bear inspection at any time; if it
is not wnite and lurred, it is roueb, at all
events.

; The digestive system is wholly out of
order and Diarrhea or Constipation may
be a symptom or tbe two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even
loss of blood. There may be giddin
and often headache and acidity or
flatulence and tenderness in the pit of
the stomach. To correct all this if not
effect a cure, try Qrun'i August Flower, it
eoet but a trifle and thousands attest jls
efficacy. d&weowly

PROHIBITION (XUB.
The Asheville Prohibition Club meets eveiy

Friday night at Hall of Bona of Temperance
over uarmicnaei's arag store.
! Ofjioxbs J. J. Hill President Bev; L. H
Pesae 1st L H. Gorenfio 2nd

Rev. T. H. Myers 3rd Vice- -
iregiuent, jr. tnuiora. secretary and
Treasurer.

TilCTJ'HTI II m fMm IH.l'M V n T tniluw WT

D. Justice. J. L. Wilkie. Dr. E. Baird and Dr.
J. A. Watson. sraer 22 dtnovS

TMK CAHPAIGBT... ri

Take tke Ashevllt C'itlsen Fall said
Fair BlsBaalna of tlt PoIltMaU

In order that all tbe people mav keen
themselves fully informed npon the
political issues of the present campaign
we will send the Ashxtillk Otizbm
until the 1st ofnext December aajollows

Daily, single subscription, $ 2 00
Wkkkly, " 50
Daily, Clubs of 5, ' - $ 8 CO r

" " 10, ' 14 00
Wjkit " 5, 2 00 ," ' 1 ?10, 4 00 :

All names to a club must be sent at the
same time, and. cash must invariably
accompany me oraer.

let aU friends of' the Citizen wort
and give it a very large circulation.

j.ne campaien beiore us is not enlv a
Very important one.- - but will be a verv
exciting one. The 'people should keep
thorouchlv noahed. Thn Cii-izKn- r will
do its foil duty in the contest. Address,

. ciTwair, ,

. ; . Asheville, N. C L
'

WavBesvllle Courier, , , . u ,.

Official Darter of Havwnod eonntv. Tf
C. A live- - Democratie HorriB Journal
Devoted to the material interests of Wes-
tern North Carolina., Best advertising
medium west of Asheville.

' " Fbauk M.Vancii. Editor. 1

dtf - . Waynesville, N. C.

How does a bov look ifvou hurt hiraT
it makes him yeU '"oh." So do-- s cramp
colic Give him a dose nf Dr. Bijrgers
HtiCaleberry C rdial, the tr-i- t remedy
for 'chiidreu ' tnl '

mmmef
cfmf)int ' ' "i

i

BoiigHt aiid So

4 lota near cemetery. '..;.'-- : ; t
1 lot on Academy at. "
8 lota on Bailey st,

kU on Wallach St.
6 lota on Town Mountain.
5 lots on FhUlips at. '"-- '-- -

8 Iou on Bsilev st. .
Tbe Middletoa place of 19 acres with house.

Thl wUl be subdivided and sold In lota. It is
located in the growing tow of Vlotoria.

400 acres In Chsnns Coven-e- n one to two mi.
from city. W ill be sold aa a whole or subdivided
to suit tor small Sums- - Soil ia rich, timber heavy
and black lead and aaica mines Aa tbe property '
in large quantities.

30 acrcsnear Bristol, Tenn.
One house and lot in Bluff City, Tenn.
$112,260 stoekx of Columbia Bridge Co, A loll

bridgje bringing large monthly dividends at prise

toe. 000 stoei of Saluda Mfg. Co. CoiumbU, S.
C4 finest property for manuiactaring p rposea istheBontb. Developed horse-powe- r, 10,009. -

Buncombe coonty bonds for sale. y

The Cheapest Newspaper ii
the Union. :

" ' the
Philadelphia Retord
Is sent to any Post Office address in

the United Sutes (postage paid)
for one year, : ,

-

.....
Daily (except Sunday) for $3.' . ,

(
Daily (including Sunday) for W.iJ

IT CONTAIKS ALL THE ?.NE VVS "

Reading for the Farmer; ..-- .
4 ' '

Reading for the Business Han;
; Reading for the Household; .

Reading for the MUlion.

Circulation Over 106,000. Its Cheapness '

Puts It Within the Reach
of Everybody.

Rscord Orncx, j - - .

. 019 Chestnut Street.
Philadelphia, :

A large line of Men's lice low

quartered : Shoes running in price
as high as $6.00

"

..
. .

- ; .

REDUCED
H J'.r ?S ',0" 1 r. r.-: - T7

to an average pnee ot - : - i

These are all ' standard goodj
':X -- v

'
.' AND ATV ' "'

;

figiires to decs cuw
' BEARDEN, RANKIN & wQ,, , ,

J. n THRASH & son,
. , WEST ASHEVILLE. N.C,
Now have a full line --of rronda

especially suited to the wants' of th
public and we offer'

:
; SPECIAL BARGAINS.
: We eep superwr quality oi ;

' !
CLOTHING, 1 ? "--

' DRY GOODS,!
; HATa, SHOES, 1

v

; NOTIONS Ili-AV-
Y,

"
' ' ' 'AND "'

; - FAMILY GROCERIES;
We py the highest market prices

; ;
' .'.";git.' r

CHICKENS, EGGS, tC
V.'d inulte the .puUic to cili and

t r.nr Spring fctock. .: .

U.K.rts vrred in the city.
" 1 it Nil ' . ' ; lr "

J

V

E. V. JONES. R. P. PORTNER'

JOiiES & FARTHER,
No. 1C S. Court Square,

ASHEVILLE, .N. C,
Manufacturers of and Deal rs La

ARfNESS,
Saddles, Bridles. &c,

And dealers in

COLLARS,
Horse-Brushe- Whips, Currycombs, Spura, c

Fine English Saddles
a specialty. Fly Kets, new lot ot Brlstie Goods
Just arrived rap robes, axle grease, lubricating
oil. A complete assortment oi everyuung usu-all-

found in a

dealice in our Une of trade.-- . S s
Our prices shall be as low as tne lowest herw

or Give us a oall, .

" JONES FOBTNEB,
lonld- - No 16 N, Court 8Quare

water Motors.
The Asheville Water Worki now furnish super

ior facilities for the use of these Motors.

Tne TUEIUt and tho BACKUS
MOTORS

give cheap and efficient power for many manu,
factures and industries. They are used for run
ning one or more Sewing Machines, dental lathes
ana engines, conee miiw, ice cream iraesers
fans, printing presses, tobacco machinery, taws,
etc., etc.: Power, from the least reqJred k 20

THE TVSRK AND THE BACKUS ARE THE
LEA VINO WATER U0T0R8 AND ARE USJlLD
TUB WORLD OVER.

t Agents for the . n

: Tcerk Hydraulic Eltvatis,
For I assengers and Frtight. These elevators are

Absolutely Safe. . ;

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
W. 8. CU8HMAN, 1

- - A W. LINDBEY. jAgenm.
Headquarters at the office ef the Singer Mamv

tcturing Coea South Main at. apUSdtf

B. L. FTTZPATBICK. T. W. F1TZFATBICK

FITZPATRiCK BROS,

v.: 28 N. Main st ,
ASHEVILLE, - . . N.C,

Wall Papers, -
. JfeeoratitttSy

Paints; Oils,
Varnishes.

R eady Mixed Paints a Specality.
Estimate Furnished on Appliealum.
All orders by mail promptly attended

to. ; nov is au i

CcBsars Head Hotel,

J " Located upon the summit of .
'

Csesar's Head Sloan Uiln, .

an outlying spur ol the Blue Ridge, 4
leet aDove tiae water. . - t .

Averaee temerature durinjr the hot
iionths irom 60 to 70. ' '

Climate incomparable, "an elixir of
life " f 8cenery varied, grand and t ;;u.i-fu- l.

. Mineral waters abundant
Ts tow oix?n for the wason of:-- X

Evt-r- con fort j n vltled tl-a- it iBpoenbU!
f.r r Jiiit. ,;n I'll-.- ' r.ininfiiiii nnlrv

''.v'v' !'"r:,i''' Ai";fj.,u 1) l!j
- i , ( v r-- . la- . ,V.- - ; .' '" '
"4 1 . m li .i- i . ,' .

f r

prudence-- The ministering angel
; by the siok-- bed of deadly pestilence

carries a heart irreaterthan that ot
the soldier who braves the danger of
battle. The one lias his inspiration
in the excitement ot the hour, and
beholds his reward in the applause
of the worlds The other has to look
danger and death' calmly-in- - the
face,' with only the eyes'bf 'the sick

v
upon inai'. with ' bis- - p'athVajr'en
cumbered with the ghastly work of

T . j ro? - i .t :'ir ; 5 i f'Cs 5., i
t . ' v. :t l;tit n :ttii .. I ft. je !. '..
;v .'.:) J'i u ' '

'. . . ,' ' ' ...IPS ufh Main ,1.diwtr - i . . ti

CP


